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remarkiMe' occurrence took

place in Salt rk Vallcfr d4y be-

fore yesterday. Mrs. Chapman,
of Pleasant Ridge, went into the

lajonwiglne' house for tlie

purpose oftatching a horse' which

tft flrtNTW drive to town wit!

In less than halt an hour she was

seen making her way back to tlie
house waving her arms above her!
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Grand llonde valley is the sugar
licet country. Thousands of acres

, M cant tonncf in a boWSl
will viold'S .000 bushels; or"" 25,000

pounds, to tlie scro. i HHWWk

The great ship Thne fyothw
sailed from New York for San

Francisco on tjie 29th of Jane,

carrying 4800 ton? . of freight,, in-

cluding 22,000 caste of Devne's

brilliant oil, the largest shipment
ever made from that port In any

one vessel.

The Mountaineer gives ay ac-

count of a baud of 800 abeep,

owned by Jos. Southwell, that
sheared 5,787 pounds of wool,

which, at 25c, brought him the

snug little sum ot $1,466 75

Sheep raisirtg in Wasco county

pans oat well.

;gjvery tlairiLg; Neocle ci oil , X'TnXXXX

than ever bclom and ftR wo liavo not lioen
undersold By any honoralile dealer.
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Dealers in General Merchandise,
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The statements of Tilton look very.
black for Ileecher, yet lug friends

seem confident that the charges will

be cleared up in good time, and he

will come out of the ordeal un-

scathed. We shall see.

A party of eight persons were

sathngon Lake Erie on the evening
of the 4th, when the boat capsized ;

and the following named persons '

were drowned : John Lanzley. ot i

Chicago; Wm. Forrest, of Canada;
Annie Vought and Mary Kurtz, of

Erie, Fa.; and Lizzie Glass, of

Buffalo. The' rest clung to the

boat and were rescued.

The town of Pontiac, Illinois,
was visited by a disastrous fire on

the night of the 4th. The Court

House, containing the county (

records, and Union Block, occupied

by the finest stores in town, were j

completely destroyed ; also other

valuab'e property, The loss is esti

Five soldiers and

wfys mt struck on Be h, 20
mtjes test of ftwj Missouri river,
near liismarck DacotA, ,

Alex. Stevfcns decline to be a

candidate tor reelection to 'igugress
on account of ill health

JA
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inches of rain has fallen here during
the last twenty-fou- r hours, and it is

still railiing.
'

The Tinted States Circuit Court
has affirmed the constitutionality
ot the. Wisconsin law regulating
lares and freights on railroads, and
1 'residents and Superintendents of

roads are hastening to accept the
situation as gracefully as they may.

TwkbpV TerJ( of 'ImprAqn-mknt- .

We find the f llowihg in a
Democratic papet i this city :

"Among lawyers who? have given
the subject consideration, it is cot-ced-

that, at the expiration of one

year from the date of his incarccra-

tion, William M. Tweed will have

otfense set forth in the indictment

upon which he was convicted.

When, that period of twe've, m wths

shall have elapsed t Mr. Tweed will

be brought into court on fatfon-corpus- ,

and it will be claimed in

his lwha f that he has In: v paid the

utmost penalty that the statute per--
. T.

mits to be imiwsed m such cases of

misdemeauoras that for 'which he
, .

nn arMnviiori brum InA twin 1 iT

that issue is confidently expected
that he will go forth free." We

should not be at all surprised to see

this, prediction verified. A', F.

Times.

An escape tWnn death as wonder-

ful as auy ever related by the pen

of fiction was made by an individ-

ual on the Detroit and Milwaukee
Railroad a few nights ago, as chron-

icled by the Fret Press of the for.

rrter city, tt seems tnat an un

known man was permitted to ride
on top of a freight train on his 'ftp- -

to pay his way to brand tttptaV,
and was willing b do anything he
was called on to do in coirjren.
tion. I he brakemau forgot to tell
him of tlie several low bridges on

the route; and about midnight,
when the engineer, having discov-

ered cattle on tlie road, whistled

"dowu brakes," tlie stranger was

the first Up from the caboose. In

running forward over the cars, he

suddenly observed the dark form of

a bridge close above him. There

was scarcely time to think, atid as

bf instinct, lie sprang, off when

within a foot of. tttt Averhaugiiig

trVcture, and striking a sloping
embaukraeut, fell down, aud rolled

to; tlie track wM JP. of, the

wheels caught his boot Iteel, crwrfifld

it off close t the sole, and whirled

him around so that the next wheel

sheared off the Tim Of his hat.
When tW twfrTwaiS 'stopfjed he

elimbedliito the'1 eiboose entirely

unthjnred hi person, but with some

such feBimg'a. H
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Blank Mortgages,
lAtyst atid Improved sly Ick,

CaU at (he Register Office.

FOR

BLANK DEEDS

Neatly executed,

Call at the Register Office.
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TWO Kllsnorth rtrmt. in H'ls city, on

tainuiK live nwnio ; tbere Is n laiwe wood- -

well of water, etc. The pnvper y Is fir-al- e
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Atop? , Or., February M874 .Wst,

nead, aiKi maumr all sorts of hidw
,tl 111gkmi gestures, i iur fiusuanu, wuo

was standing oil the porch, thought
it was remarkably strange, that his

wite,' ordiiiarily so staid and digni -

fled should be a'ctiiur so strangei) ,

but took 110 further notice of lier,

'supposing she was making fun of

iiiiii. i in i wneu sue nnaiiv ivacneti
I , . II

the house, a very serious matter Was

developed, and all tlie strange ac-

tions fully explained. The Woman

bad by some unaccountable means

been struck speechless, and lias not,

irp to last accounts, been able to

speak a word or make known the

cause of her misfortune. It is the

'geiieral opftrion that the spell was
either brought on by a fit, or some

terrible fright which the woman re-

ceived, whjle hi tbe pasture, and the

aturpofwjich he friend have as

yet be n unable to, learn."

WosrnwRKm,. Here's a story
that 'ays mosv of 'em in the shade.

It'is iaken fronia Nrew York aper.
In Troy. N. Y., they have a colored

man, the seventh son ot a seventh

daughter, who has the faculty of

moving the wall of his abdomen ;

shifting his, ribs directly over his

bowels; changing the position of

the heart to the right breast, and

Misjieuding tlie pulse and heart-

beats. In addition to the abnormal

teats, he has traveled all over the

world ; has been awarded a diplo-
ma at the Kdinbnrg Medical t'ni-versit-

speaks bermaii,

lirtnguese, Hottentot and Hebrew;
hati had ,two- - wivies and twelve

Children ; bends a bar of iron severt-eigt-

of an inch ih thickness, over
his fore-ar- and has fought twice

in the prize ring. If there is any.

thing erse that this wonderful ne-

gro can do, itjs not narrated ; but
wha little he Can do is only anoth-

er proof of the remarkable achieve-

ments ot American genius and en-

terprise It may be added that he
lias a brother in Paris who is six

feet and two inches high, and has

tlie wonderful power of shutting
himself up like a telescope to the

height of three feet two inches.

An English writer asserts that
"the decay of wood arises Trom in-

ternal and hot' external moisture;
fence the danget of shakes, a they
admit it ofterftb tlie very" cerittf ;

and so long as free evaporation is

allowed decay will not very readily
sot in. It wdaid be very absurd to

say that ito faint ought to be used

in the interior of a house, but it is

certain that a 'piece of wood painted
on both side Will not last nearly
so long as one1 not. fnted at all.
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The number of wounded in the

S,tony; Creek disaster w now given
at 78, mostly slightly. Every ear

was overturned and the engine was

thrown partly upright. The acci-

dent was caused by a switch becom-

ing misplaced before tlie whole train

had passed, throwing the last truck

from the track--. Sunt. Wilcox, of
the' Shore 'life, when lie saw thu

rear car swing Off, jumped jrc&n

the baggage car to the flats below,
a distance of 16 feet. The cars tell

on blm and broke hisfiejjfc1 ;
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PURlfflTUnB.
Evei'Vthinyf New.

GRAF & COLLAR,
Manufacturers and JDetlcin in ,

PUMIT0HE !

OF ALL KINDS.
f
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SHlesrtHim and Factory vn FlrttMt.,
near Nebamirti
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OLD STOVE DEPOT.
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Germany, the chemnit from Italy,
tht onion trom Egypt, tobacco from

Virginia; the iwtale trom Europe,
the citron from breece, the pine

JfwnS I

Ataerk, 'MM from 'North
iMHea, the popy" frbar the East,

' 'rye fronf rfflieria, parsWy from tr-v4-

thfr'par and kpp"rfdoi
--Ttarojie, Aeh from Arabia, the

i "iuAltewiet from'Ff,1 the mulberry

"Hast, 4ralnot iri8: ,icfi fro

-- ThiMttl,fcwWie tmiWVUW W Wf WW Whfi

iah trom the south of Erf8j',f"


